Welcome Plenary:
A&O Network achievements, future challenges and opportunities

Speakers:

- Lisa Forti, Alameda County California Social Services Agency, A&O Network Steering Committee
- Jennifer Brooks, CFED
- Lucy Gorham, University of North Carolina Center for Community Capital, A&O Network Steering Committee

Stay Connected!

Network ID: 
Password:

Join the Conversation: 
@AandONetwork
#AOconvening
Network Members have greater political power

Network Members have greater capacity to deliver services

Financial capability and asset-building approaches embedded into other systems

Policies adopted that encourage asset-building; policy disincentives removed

Network Members strengthen partnerships to deliver services

Network Members advocate as constituents

Network Members build alliances with others

Network Members act strategically to take advantage of opportunities

Network Members learn from each other

Network Members use knowledge to improve programs

Network Members build networks and resources available to Network Members

Engage Members in Policy Advocacy

Build Network Member knowledge and capability

Build connections and resources available to Network Members

Families are financially secure and have skills, supports and opportunities to improve economic position

Dramatically expanded opportunities to save and build assets

More, better, more effective asset-building programs and products

INTERMEDIATE OUTCOMES

LONG-TERM OUTCOMES

NEARER-TERM OUTCOMES

ULTIMATE GOAL
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Questions to discuss with your neighbor

1. How can we engage General Members in the Network?

2. How can we encourage service providers to advocate?
Write on an index card

- Your best ideas
- Your name